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Ämne: A few questions
Från: roshan@roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com
Till: protocol@chinaembassy.se
Kopia: se@mofcom.gov.cn
Thu, 30 Jan 2014 17:09:55 +0100

Your Excellence and local Stockholm Personnel,

I am addressing you for any succeeding de facto command denomination that you fiat warrant representation of as I do not want to bring sadness
to your premises. In my search for the accurate form of obeisance and in present want of it, I ask your forbearance. I am not sure of exactly what
was planted to yield the following outcome near coordinates 39°08′N 117°11′E so I am now asking for a clear explanation.
(I) In Tianjin (天津) I was told, in front of my mother Elizabeth Golmohammadi (born Bevan), that 44 is a lucky number in ”China”(1) while being
given an envelope marked Johnson & Johnson(2). Similar behavior has been deemed inappropriate here exemplified by the United States Court of
Appeals for the First Circuit case No. 10-1838 available in attached file 10-1838P-01A.pdf with Ctrl-f[44](3). After this event I was obliged, in my
brother-in-law's words which were issued from the same facility in Tianjin, to eat psychiatric medication of unspecified type for unspecified
illness(4) as counter performance for being permitted to talk to my mother even over the phone(5). This was never/has never been/ revoked. I
was not then nor am I now certain of which de facto authority (or conjoined authorities) that governs this behavior. I was told that a vice police
chief by the suggested name Mr. Gun originated a statement that I could not meet my mother alone, in person(6). Further identification of stated
Mr. Gun attributes have subsequently become available in references(7) and(8). A day before this recorded event, I had talked to my mother on
the telephone as it appeared that she was prompted with what to say, and her response: ”I can't lie” is audible on the attached recording in which
you may also hear me tell her that she can say ”pass”(9). In my due efforts to elucidate the de facto command chain territorial integrity of this, I
inquired at a local TEDA police station on the sixth dajie大街 (street, not excluding avenue). Despite my limited capacity I tried to convey the
correct tone(10) of the name Gun as I handed over material on CD ROM(11) comprising a recording of reference(7). I also specifically asked for
confirmation that there was a vice police chief by the name Mr. Gun involved in this(12). I was not able to get this confirmed at aforementioned
police station. A few days later I inquired about another issue previously raised within submitted material on CD ROM comprising reference(9): My
Mother's ”I can't lie” statement within her capacity/lack of capacity to talk freely with me(13). As I do not know exactly how zhōng, zung3 or 中
your  ﺧﮫﻟﯿﻖ/人民 feel such adequacy is to the governing-unifying principles of this de facto command's territorial integrity neither how they perceive
it in ”who”, ”what”, ”where”, ”when” or ”why” terms nor do I know how they understand it or how they cognitively envision a moderate response to
it or even what they find to be proper border adjustment of it. I request, generally, any prior knowledge of this in accordance with any
distinguishing attributes recognized. The command's most ardently manifested magnanimity may be of public interest be it beyond territory alone,
on the high sea or in the air, in short, within the global commons.
I feared for my mother's health and freedom prior to the above events. Formerly she had willfully stated that she did not wish to remain where she
was (when near 39°08′N 117°11′E) and wished to leave and return for life in Sweden, with our without me. These audio recorded statements
were not easily found on recordings nor where they properly collated prior to above submitted evidence. They are to some extent available as per
the reference list as references(14) through(20). Though I am unaware of the active fact finding capacity (within the scope) of your mission in
terms of action to inspect, I most warmly welcome any such effort worthy of note. Do you find it to be arbitrary or do you find its jiao to
(internationally) be worthy of a red notice or perchance you know of any ICD-10 codes that cover the above recorded manifestations. I should
enjoy an explanation, which is skillful, blameless, praiseworthy, and conducive to happiness that it may also be praised by the wise, Your
Excellence/Stockholm Personnel! I was quite astounded when two people appeared and wanted me to write and sign a document that would
legally establish their final claim of my health. The intention, they said, was to present this to my mother. They (literally one of them) said my
mother cried every day because she missed me. These audio recorded statements from within the vicinity of 39°08′N 117°11′E are all available in
references(21) through(25). Because they either talked of commencing labor for my sister (Ms. Haleh Golmohammadi) and my brother-in-law (Mr.
Olinga Mazlum) as Ms. “GaoFung”, or regularly performed chores for payment from them as Ms. ZhangJie, there is a form of proxy relationship to it.
I have furthermore been told by my sister that my praying {with my mother as per the recording(26)} is the symptom of my pathology (while near
39°08′N 117°11′E). {On visa D77052806, Reference (27)}
(II) Additionally, I wish to pursue a previously started, but abruptly stalled (due to above situation) reporting for the return of money lent. I lent it
for one month initially at no interest, for assisting in the activity of a restaurant in海口hoi2hao2 on 海南(hoi2naam4 island) after having briefly
inspected the establishment. My presence is depicted in photograph Img0165.jpg 4th person from the left(28). Reference(29) shows the counter
of the establishment. I understood this restaurant to be a Shanghai franchise. It signs are visible from the street in reference(30). Receipts of
transferred money are present in references(31) and(32). Reference(33) shows police at a Tanggu police station affirming the police interpreter of
references(34) and(35) in which she refers to future submission of evidence. {On visa D77052806, Reference (27)}
(III) I am also inquiring as to the proceedings of my then pristine red Suzuki 125 motorcycle, of the attached numerical identity(36), reported
stolen when I was, as I recall, working as foreign expert near 39°08′N 117°11′E .
From considerations of your cognitively recognized position, perhaps you may be able to obtain TEDA International School's prior notices, prior
knowledge and documentation of physical representation, pursuant to my follow-up of their original, but now stalled initiatives within the area of
sections I and II, all lying further within the ongoing process of negating me access to the de facto command of the above as well as to its adequate
documentation with distinguishing names, dates and numbers, albeit with the exception of my mother's previously suggested bodily demise of
date: 22nd of March 2013 as transmitted(37), via IP number 65.55.116.106, with its inference of Delivery At Place. Perchance your most fervent
inquest, for delineating principal liability/responsibility (主要责任?) of referred acts and presented information, itself could refer to my website
material(38) for referencing example of (recorded) TIS representative presence and prior knowledge. May the enlightenment of your probity lead
on such a clear and unmistakable direction as if calling on the name of light in the subtropical luster of Macau or invoking it as heaven by the
number of seven within the terrestrial circumference of the darkest desolation of a heartfelt prison wall. In anticipation of your noble, majestic,
dignified and pragmatic governing principles and understanding that you manifest within the sovereignty of any dominion you recognize as
yours/represent, I hereby inquire, of the relationship-capacity, value-form, 交, prior knowledge, modus operandi (作案手法?), its
nomenclature/nomenclatura and its command chain superstructure (conferred) signatory and conferred cosignatory capacity that had the capacity
and used the capacity to prevent me from meeting or talking to my mother within the recorded attributions and above dominion, in agreement
with the way you find it good to help your friends. We may have differences in language, but I believe your long history shows similarities in how
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we have, in perceived picturesque mastery, depicted and alluded to the Tree of Life, from its trunk to its finer details. For sustained development of
lofty goals relevant to the fundamental stability of a five star status, I wish to offer You and any skilled practitioner on your premises or territory
you recognize as yours, this opportunity to explain the above so I am not arrogating to myself presumption of what was then and remains now the
succeeding de facto command of this due(?) process, nor saying things about you of which I have no knowledge, as you live up to the ideals of your
world view according to your means of influence. In agreement with any Mandate of Heaven, may you well pleased receive the GREATEST GLORY!
Your Excellence/Stockholm Personnel,
most cordially,
Roshan Golmohammadi PhD
Uppsala 59°51′29″N 17°38′41″E , January 28, 2014

REFERENCES (audio recordings, digital photographs, video recordings and one former court case in PDF format)
(1) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z000460B_44IsA_LuckyNumberPREROGATIVE.MP3 Also attached
(2) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z000460C_PREROGATIVE_JohnsonAndJohnsonEnvelope.MP3 Also attached
(3)10-1838P-01A.pdf Attached, the text is currently (January 27, 2014) also available at FindLaw.com
(4) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10102807NotAProfessionalDefinition_ThisCapacity.mp3 Also attached
(5) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10102807NomedicinNoTalkToOnesMother.mp3 Also attached
(6) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10110406OlingaSaysMrGunVicePoliceChiefSayNotAlone.MP3 {SAYS} Also attached
(7) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10110406MrGunNameOlingaSuggestsTone3.MP3 Also attached
(8) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10110406MrGunCourtesy.MP3 Also attached
(9) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10110301ElizabethSays_I_CantLie_RoshanSaysYouCanSayPass.mp3 Also attached
(10) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10110505PartHaoxiangSanSheng.MP3 Also attached
(11) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10110505newexcerptwohuidagenjeige.mp3 Also attached
(12) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10110507GivenCD_AskIfMrGunReal_LISTEN_FIRST.MP3 Also attached
(13) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10110903_DiErGeWenti.MP3 Also attached

# Mother not wanting to live near 39°08′N 117°11′E
(14) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z000305WhyStayInChina_part_IdRather.MP3 Also attached
(15) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z000305WouldYouLeaveForSweden.MP3 Also attached
(16) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z0000390BetterInPrison.MP3 Also attached
(17) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z0000390I_ThinkItsTerrible.MP3 Also attached
(18) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z0000390IitsLikeBeingInJail.MP3Also attached
(19) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z0000390YouDontHaveToComeButI_DontCallThisLiving.MP3 Also attached
(20) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z0000390YoudontHaveToGo.MP3 Also attached

# Apparent PROXIES asking for declaration of health etc.
(21) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10111001_I_AmGaoFungOstensibly.MP3 Also attached
(22) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10111001YourMotherCryEveryDay.MP3 Also attached
(23) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10111001BecauseYourMotherMissYou.MP3 Also attached
(24) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10111001JiuXieNiHenHao.mp3 Also attached
(25) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10111001Xieba.mp3 Also attached
(26) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z000392YourSicknesSymptomPraying.mp3 (There is further sampling of suggested illness in the addendum)
(27) http://roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/VISA_D7705286_nonredundant.jpg Also attached

# Intended Tanngu Police Station Follow Up Material - Lent money
(28) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Img0165.jpg Also attached
(29) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Img0159.jpg Also attached
(30) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Img0260.jpg Also attached
(31) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/20120815356.jpg Receipt Also attached
(32) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/20120815365.jpg Bank details Also attached
(33) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/20100226StatedPoliceTranslatorInterpreterTANGGU.avi
(34) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/20100226WhenYouComeHereNextTimeTANGGU.avi
(35) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/Z000288LadySaysSubmitReceiptAllDocumentation.mp3 Also attached

# Suzuku 125 reported stolen motorcycle Chassis/Frame information
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(36) roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/moto.jpg Also attached

# Sender IP
(37) Authentication-Results: hotmail.com; spf=pass (sender IP is 65.55.116.106; identity alignment result is pass and alignment mode is relaxed)
smtp.mailfrom=olinga62@hotmail.com; dkim=none (identity alignment result is pass and alignment mode is relaxed) header.d=hotmail.com; x-hmca=pass

(38)
PRIMARILY
roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/
or
roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.eu/

SECONDARILY - IN CASE OF WEBSITE DOWN TIME
possibly
roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com.cp-in-2.webhostbox.net
roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplicationsend.in (purchased, not yet in use)
or inquire at information@roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com
or at roshan.golmohammadi.newtoc@live.com
or per happenstance
http://roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.webstarts.com/
or
roshanstedainte.ucoz.com (rebuild may be in progress)

ADDENDUM/Appendix - Statements suggesting that a family conflict exists
roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10121801_022840SymptomFeelUS_StatedepartmentCaresIndividualAmerican.mp3 In this recording my cousin says that my
faith/belief, that the State Department of the Uniteted States (and as I understand its body politic ) cares about an individual american in a family conflict, is pathological (to the
extent a cursor for treatment). roshanstedainternationalschooljobapplication.com/10121302NoIntentionToDoThatFamilyConflict.mp3 further underwrites the inference of a
family conflict.
###
This letter is furthermore attached as a Word file (This_letter.doc). You can click on the links within it using Ctrt-click, if Windows 8 is available to you).
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20120815356.jpg JPEG image - 39 KB

20120815365.jpg JPEG image - 60 KB
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Img0159.jpg JPEG image - 209 KB

Img0165.jpg JPEG image - 238 KB
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Img0260.jpg JPEG image - 132 KB

moto.jpg JPEG image - 49 KB
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VISA_D7705286_nonredundant.jpg JPEG image - 94 KB

10-1838P-01A.pdf PDF Document - 152 KB
10102807NomedicinNoTalkToOnesMother.mp3 Downloadable File - 541 KB
10102807NotAProfessionalDefinition_ThisCapacity.mp3 Downloadable File - 957 KB
10110301ElizabethSays_I_CantLie_RoshanSaysYouCanSayPass.mp3 Downloadable File - 654 KB
10110401FanyiTranslationEnterpretation.mp3 Downloadable File - 460 KB
10110406MrGunCourtesy.MP3 Downloadable File - 1 MB
10110406MrGunNameOlingaSuggestsTone3.MP3 Downloadable File - 607 KB
10110406OlingaSaysMrGunVicePoliceChiefSayNotAlone.MP3 Downloadable File - 2 MB
10110505newexcerptwohuidagenjeige.mp3 Downloadable File - 730 KB
10110505PartHaoxiangSanSheng.MP3 Downloadable File - 2 MB
10110507GivenCD_AskIfMrGunReal_LISTEN_FIRST.MP3 Downloadable File - 867 KB
10110903_DiErGeWenti.MP3 Downloadable File - 1 MB
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10111001_I_AmGaoFungOstensibly.MP3 Downloadable File - 198 KB
10111001BecauseYourMotherMissYou.MP3 Downloadable File - 689 KB
10111001JiuXieNiHenHao.mp3 Downloadable File - 773 KB
10111001Xieba.mp3 Downloadable File - 606 KB
10111001YourMotherCryEveryDay.MP3 Downloadable File - 807 KB
10121302NoIntentionToDoThatFamilyConflict.mp3 Downloadable File - 1 MB
Z000288LadySaysSubmitReceiptAllDocumentation.mp3 Downloadable File - 930 KB
Z000305WhyStayInChina_part_IdRather.MP3 Downloadable File - 648 KB
Z000305WouldYouLeaveForSweden.MP3 Downloadable File - 2 MB
Z0000390BetterInPrison.MP3 Downloadable File - 1018 KB
Z0000390I_ThinkItsTerrible.MP3 Downloadable File - 287 KB
Z0000390IitsLikeBeingInJail.MP3 Downloadable File - 255 KB
Z0000390YouDontHaveToComeButI_DontCallThisLiving.MP3 Downloadable File - 416 KB
Z0000390YoudontHaveToGo.MP3 Downloadable File - 162 KB
Z000392YourSicknesSymptomPraying.mp3 Downloadable File - 195 KB
Z000460B_44IsA_LuckyNumberPREROGATIVE.MP3 Downloadable File - 2 MB
Z000460C_PREROGATIVE_JohnsonAndJohnsonEnvelope.MP3 Downloadable File - 649 KB
This_letter.doc Microsoft Word document - 112 KB
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